Although activated spinal cord glia contribute importantly to neuropathic pain, how nerve injury activates glia remains controversial. It has recently been proposed, on the basis of genetic approaches, that toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) may be a key receptor for initiating microglial activation following L5 spinal nerve injury. The present studies extend this idea pharmacologically by showing that TLR4 is key for maintaining neuropathic pain following sciatic nerve chronic constriction injury (CCI). Established neuropathic pain was reversed by intrathecally delivered TLR4 receptor antagonists derived from lipopolysaccharide. Additionally, (+)-naltrexone, (+)-naloxone, and (-))-naloxone, which we show here to be TLR4 antagonists in vitro on both stably transfected HEK293-TLR4 and microglial cell lines, suppressed neuropathic pain with complete reversal upon chronic infusion. Immunohistochemical analyses of spinal cords following chronic infusion revealed suppression of CCI-induced microglial activation by (+)-naloxone and (-))-naloxone, paralleling reversal of neuropathic pain. Together, these CCI data support the conclusion that neuron-to-glia signaling through TLR4 is important not only for initiating neuropathic pain, as suggested previously, but also for maintaining established neuropathic pain. Furthermore, these studies suggest that the novel TLR4 antagonists (+)-naloxone and (-))-naloxone can each fully reverse established neuropathic pain upon multi-day administration. This finding with (+)-naloxone is of potential clinical relevance. This is because (+)-naloxone is an antagonist that is inactive at the (-))-opioid selective receptors on neurons that produce analgesia. Thus, these data suggest that (+)-opioid antagonists such as (+)-naloxone may be useful clinically to suppress glial activation, yet (-))-opioid agonists suppress pain.
Introduction
Investigations over the past 15 years support the idea that glia (microglia and astrocytes) are importantly involved in neuropathic pain . That glial activation is causal to neuropathic pain is supported by attenuation of such pain by a variety of glially active drugs with diverse mechanisms of action (Hashizume et al., 2000; Milligan et al., 2003; Sweitzer et al., 2006; Ledeboer et al., 2007; Mika et al., 2007) . Furthermore, blockade of products of activated glia (e.g. proinflammatory cytokines) likewise reverses neuropathic pain (Sweitzer et al., 2001; Milligan et al., 2003) .
Although it is clear that peripheral nerve injury activates spinal cord glia, the signals that initiate this activation are controversial. Several neuron-to-glia activation signals have been proposed, including fractalkine acting via microglial CX3CR1 Verge et al., 2004) and ATP acting via the microglial P2X4 receptor (Tsuda et al., 2005; Trang et al., 2006) or P2X7 receptor (McGaraughty et al., 2007 ).
An additional mechanism by which glia may be activated is via stimulation of a member of the toll-like receptor (TLR) family, TLR4. In the central nervous system, TLR4 is expressed on microglia and perhaps astrocytes and endothelial cells, but not on neurons (Miyake, 2007) . Although TLR4 is known as the receptor that detects endotoxin [lipopolysaccharide (LPS)], it also detects host cell stress and damage that causes the release of host DNA, RNA, heat shock proteins, cell membrane components and the like (Miyake, 2007) . Regarding neuropathic pain, it has been proposed that sensory neuron damage leads to the release of such substances and that these stimulate microglial TLR4 in spinal cord, initiating microglial activation (Tanga et al., 2005) . This was tested using TLR4 knockout and TLR4 point mutation mice after L5 spinal nerve transection and by administering TLR4 antisense oligodeoxynucleotide to reduce spinal TLR4 expression. These manipulations, all occurring prior to nerve injury, decreased neuropathic pain, suppressed spinal microglial activation markers, and decreased neuropathy-induced increases in spinal proinflammatory cytokines (Tanga et al., 2005) .
The purpose of the present studies was three-fold: first, to test the generality of TLR4 involvement in neuropathic pain by exploring whether TLR4 is involved in pain arising from a second classic neuropathy model, namely, sciatic chronic constriction injury (CCI); second, to define whether TLR4 blockade could reverse well-established neuropathic pain, not simply prevent its initial development (Tanga et al., 2005) , as reversal is the more clinically relevant endpoint; and third, to explore whether pharmacological approaches, rather than the genetic manipulations previously used (Tanga et al., 2005) , may be effective for targeting TLR4 so to resolve neuropathic pain. Here we tested intrathecal administration of two variants of LPS that bind to but fail to activate TLR4, and (-))-and (+)-isomers of the opioid antagonists naloxone and naltrexone, which we show to non-stereoselectively block TLR4 signaling in vitro. If these opioid antagonists were found to be effective in neuropathic pain, it could provide a novel, blood-brain barrier-permeable, small molecule approach for neuropathic pain control.
Materials and methods

Subjects
Pathogen-free adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 6 rats/group for each experiment; 300-375 g; Harlan Labs, Madison, WI, USA) were used in all experiments. Rats were housed in temperature-controlled (23 ± 3°C) and light-controlled (12-h light/12-h dark cycle; lights on at 07:00 h) rooms with standard rodent chow and water available ad libitum. All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Colorado at Boulder.
Drugs
(+)-Naloxone and (+)-naltrexone were obtained from the National Institute on Drug Abuse (Research Triangle Park, NC and Bethesda, MD, USA). (-))-Naloxone was purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA). Sterile endotoxin-free isotonic saline (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL, USA) was the vehicle for all opioids. LPS from an msbB Escherichia coli mutant (a TLR4 antagonist due to its lack of the myristoyl fatty acid moiety of lipid A) and LPS-RS (a TLR4 antagonist naturally produced by Rhodobacter sphaeroides) were purchased from Invivogen (San Diego, CA, USA). Where applicable, drugs were prepared and are reported as free base concentrations. Vehicles were administered in equal volumes to the drugs under test.
Pain threshold
All testing was conducted blind with respect to group assignment. Rats received at least three 60-min habituations to the test environment prior to behavioral testing. The von Frey test (Chaplan et al., 1994) was performed within the sciatic innervation region of the hindpaws as previously described in detail (Chacur et al., 2001; Milligan et al., 2001) . Assessments were made prior to (baseline) and at specific times after experimental manipulations, as detailed in each experiment. A logarithmic series of 10 calibrated Semmes-Weinstein monofilaments (von Frey hairs; Stoelting, Wood Dale, IL, USA) was applied randomly to the left and right hindpaws to define the threshold stimulus intensity required to elicit a paw withdrawal response. Log stiffness of the hairs was determined by log 10 (milligrams × 10) and ranged from 3.61 (4.07 g) to 5.18 (15.136 g). The behavioral responses were used to calculate absolute threshold (the 50% paw withdrawal threshold) by fitting a Gaussian integral psychometric function using a maximum-likelihood fitting method (Harvey, 1986; Treutwein & Strasburger, 1999) , as described in detail previously (Milligan et al., 2000 . This fitting method allows parametric analyses that otherwise would not be appropriate (Milligan et al., 2000 .
CCI
Neuropathic pain was induced using the CCI model of partial sciatic nerve injury (Bennett & Xie, 1988) . CCI was performed at the mid-thigh level of the left hindleg as previously described . In brief, four sterile chromic gut sutures (cuticular 4-0 chromic gut, FS-2; Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) were loosely tied around the gently isolated sciatic nerve, during the same operation as for intrathecal catheter placements (above). Drug testing was delayed until 10-14 days after surgery to ensure that neuropathic pain was well established prior to the initiation of drug delivery.
Acute and chronic catheter implantation, and intrathecal and subcutaneous drug administration
The method of acute intrathecal drug administration and the construction and implantation of the indwelling intrathecal catheters was based on that described previously (Milligan et al., 1999) . Briefly, intrathecal operations were conducted under isoflurane anesthesia (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, St Joseph, MO, USA) by threading sterile polyethylene-10 tubing (PE-10 Intramedic Tubing; Becton Dickinson Primary Care Diagnostics, Sparks, MD, USA) guided by an 18-gauge needle between the L5 and L6 vertebrae. The catheter was inserted such that the proximal catheter tip lay over the lumbosacral enlargement. For acute intrathecal drug delivery, the catheters were pre-loaded with drugs at the distal end in a total volume of no greater than 25 L and delivered over 20-30 s once the catheter was in position. Intrathecal doses of mutant LPS and LPS-RS were 20 g, and those of (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrexone were 60 g. For indwelling catheters, the catheters were preloaded with the respective drug treatment so as not to delay the delivery of drug following completion of surgery. The needle was removed and the catheter was sutured to the superficial musculature of the lower back. The catheters were 17 cm in length, and were attached to a pre-loaded osmotic minipump (Alzet, 2001, Cupertino, CA, USA) . Chronic intrathecal (+)-naloxone, 25 and 60 g/h, was delivered for 4 days. For intrathecal (-))-naloxone, 60 g/h was delivered for 4 days. For acute subcutaneous administration of (+)-naloxone, rats were given 100 mg/kg in a 2 mL/kg dose volume.
Immunohistochemistry
Following the final behavioral testing, rats were transcardially perfused first with isotonic saline and then with fresh 4% paraformaldehyde/0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). After dissection and immersion post-fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde/0.1 m phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for an additional 24 h, the lumbar spinal cords were then dehydrated in 30% sucrose with 0.1% azide at 4°C until slicing. For immunohistochemistry, sections were treated to suppress endogenous peroxidase and to prevent staining of endogenous biotin. The sections were incubated in either primary mouse monoclonal anti-rat glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) (1 : 500; to visualize astrocyte activation; ICN Biomedicals, Costa Mesa, CA, USA) or primary mouse monoclonal anti-rat CD11b/c (OX-42; 1 : 500; to visualize microglial activation as upregulation of complement receptor type 3; BD Pharmingen, San Jose, CA, USA) for 24 h at 4°C. The slides were then incubated in secondary biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (1 : 500; Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA, USA) overnight at 4°C. Finally, sections were reacted using the avidin-biotin complex procedure (Vector Elite kit; 1 : 100 in phosphatebuffered saline-Triton; 2 h; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) and 3 ,3 -diaminobenzidine (Sigma-Aldrich). Glucose oxidase (Sigma-Aldrich; type V-s; 0.02%) and -D-glucose (0.1%) were used to generate hydrogen peroxide. Nickel(I) ammonium sulfate was added to the 3 ,3 -diaminobenzidine solution (0.025% w/v) to intensify the reaction product. One series of sections was processed as described above, except that the primary antibody was omitted from the incubation buffer (omission controls). The slides were dried overnight, cleared, and coverslipped. Slides were viewed with an Olympus Vannox II bright-field microscope. Images were collected with a Cohu CCD camera coupled to a computer equipped with NIH IMAGE software (version 1.60). Brightness and contrast were kept constant with the images not altered. The intensity of the light source was calibrated each day.
TLR4 cell line culture and reporter protein assay
A human embryonic kidney-293 (HEK-293) cell line stably transfected to express human TLR4 at high levels was purchased from Invivogen (293-htlr4a-md2cd14; here referred to as HEK-TLR4). These cells are stably transfected by Invivogen with multiple genes involved in TLR4 recognition, which include TLR4 and the co-receptors MD2 and CD14. In addition, these cells stably express an optimized alkaline phosphatase reporter gene under the control of a promoter inducible by several transcription factors such as nuclear factor kappaB and activator protein 1. Secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) protein is produced as a consequence of TLR4 activation.
HEK-TLR4 cells were grown at 37°C (5% CO 2 ; VWR incubator model 2300) in 10-cm dishes (Greiner Bio-One, CellStar 632171; Monroe, NC, USA) in normal supplement selection media [Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA), HEK-TLR4 selection (Invivogen), penicillin 10 000 U/mL (Invitrogen), streptomycin 10 mg/mL (Invitrogen), normocine (Invivogen), and 200 nM L-glutamine (Invitrogen)]. The cells were then plated for 48 h in 96-well plates (Microtest 96-well plate, flat bottom, Becton Dickinson; 5 × 10 3 cells/well) with the same medium. After 48 h, supernatants were removed and replaced with 180 L of sterile artificial cerebrospinal fluid (124 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 0.1 mM CaCl 2 .2H 2 O, 3.2 mM MgCl 2 .6H 2 O, 25 mM NaHCO 3 , 10 mM glucose, pH 7.4) to model in vivo conditions. The drugs under test were then added in 20 L and incubated for 24 h. Supernatants (15 L) were then collected from each well for immediate assay. SEAP in the supernatants was assayed using the Phospha-Light System (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions. This is a chemiluminescence assay that incorporates Tropix CSPD chemiluminescent substrate. The 15-L test samples are diluted in 45 L of 1× dilution buffer, transferred to 96-well plates (Thermo, Walthma, MA, USA), heated at 65°C in a water bath (Model 210; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) for 30 min, and then cooled on ice to room temperature. Assay buffer (50 L/well) is added and, 5 min later, reaction buffer (50 L/well) is added and allowed to incubate for 20 min at room temperature. The light output is then measured in a microplate luminometer (#IL213.1191; Dynex Technologies, Chantilly, VA, USA).
HAPI cell culture and mRNA quantification
A rat microglial cell line (HAPI) (Cheepsunthorn et al., 2001 ) was grown at 37°C (5% CO 2 ) in 10-cm dishes in normal supplement selection media (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, penicillin 10 000 U/mL, streptomycin 10 mg/mL, normocine, and 200 nM L-glutamine). The cells were then plated for 24 h in 96-well plates at 8 × 10 6 cells/well with the same medium. After 24 h, supernatants were removed and replaced with 180 L of artificial cerebrospinal fluid to model in vivo conditions. The drugs under test were then added in 20 L and incubated for 4 h. At this time, supernatants were removed, 100 L of Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) was added to each well, and plates were frozen at -80°C until later analysis. Samples were then centrifuged (12 000 g) at 4°C. After chloroform and isopropyl alcohol isolation steps, samples were vortexed, incubated, and centrifuged (12 000 g) at 4°C. Nucleic acid precipitates were washed twice in 75% ethanol and centrifuged (7500 g) at 4°C. UV spectrophotometry was used to assess purity and concentration. Samples were treated with DNase (DNA-free kit; Ambion), and this was followed by requantitation before cDNA synthesis. Amplification of cDNA was performed using the QuantiTect SYBR Green polymerase chain reaction (PCR) Kit (Qiagen) in iCycler iQ 96-well PCR plates (Bio-Rad) on a MyiQ Single Color Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad). The reaction mixture (26 L) was composed of 1× QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (containing the fluorescent dye SYBR Green I, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , dNTP mix, and HotStart Taq DNA polymerase), 10 nM fluorescein, 500 nm each of forward and reverse primers, 25 ng of cDNA, and nuclease-free H 2 O. The reaction conditions were an initial 15 min at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 94°C, 30 s at 55-60°C, and 30 s at 72°C. Melt curve analyses were conducted to assess uniformity of product formation, primer-dimer formation, and amplification of non-specific products. Linearity and efficiency of PCR amplification were assessed using standard curves generated by increasing amounts of cDNA. SYBR Green 1 fluorescence (PCR product formation) was monitored in real time using the MyiQ Single Color Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad). The threshold for detection of PCR product was set in the log-linear phase of amplification, and the threshold cycle (CT, the number of cycles to reach threshold of detection) was determined for each reaction. The levels of the target mRNAs were quantified, using blinded procedures, relative to the level of the housekeeping gene encoding glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-dehydrogenase using the comparative CT ( CT) method. Expression of the housekeeping gene was not significantly altered by experimental treatment.
Statistics
Data from the von Frey test were analysed as the interpolated 50% thresholds (absolute threshold) in log base 10 of stimulus intensity (monofilament stiffness in milligrams × 10). Pre-drug baseline measures were analysed by one-way ANOVA. Post-drug timecourse measures were analysed by repeated measures two-way ANOVAs followed by Bonferroni post hoc tests, where appropriate. For immunohistochemistry densitometry, analysis of glial activation was done using the percentage of field black procedure as previously described in detail . Cell culture data were analysed by ANOVA. Statistical comparisons are indicated on the figures for clarity, and significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results
Experiment 1. Reversal of CCI-induced neuropathic pain by acute intrathecal delivery of the TLR4 antagonists, mutant LPS and LPS-RS
As a first test of whether TLR4 significantly contributes to neuropathic pain (mechanical allodynia) induced by CCI, the effect of a single dose of an intrathecally administered TLR4 receptor antagonist (mutant LPS or LPS-RS) vs. an equal volume of vehicle was examined. No differences were observed between groups in the response thresholds recorded for the hindleg ipsilateral (Fig. 1A) or contralateral (Fig. 1B) to sciatic nerve injury either pre-surgery [baseline (BL)] or pre-drug recorded 14 days after CCI (time 0). Upon completion of the predrug assessment, rats were intrathecally given either 20 g of a TLR4 antagonist (either nonsignaling mutant LPS or LPS-RS; dose based on pilot studies) or vehicle, and response thresholds were determined 1 and 3 h later. As seen in Fig. 1 , both TLR4 antagonists reliably reversed both ipsilateral and contralateral mechanical allodynia over the timecourse tested.
Experiment 2. Non-classic blockade of LPS-induced TLR4 signaling in HEK-293 cells in vitro by naloxone and naltrexone
Although mutant LPS and LPS-RS are commercially available TLR4 antagonists appropriate for research purposes, they have no potential to be clinically relevant, given that they would be neither orally active nor blood-brain barrier permeable. Given this limitation of currently available TLR4 antagonists, we explored whether naloxone and/or naltrexone could exert nonclassic (non-stereoselective) effects on TLR4 signaling. This choice was based, in part, on prior reports that both (-))-naloxone and (+)-naloxone equally inhibited LPS-induced microglial production of superoxide, nitric oxide, and tumor necrosis factor (Liu et al., 2000 (Liu et al., , 2006 . To test this, we challenged HEK-TLR4 cells with LPS (0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10 or 100 ng/mL) and either vehicle (LPS control), 10 ng/mL LPS-RS (LPS antagonist used as a positive control), 10 M (+)-naltrexone, 10 M (-))-naltrexone, 10 M (+)-naloxone or 10 M (-))-naloxone, with doses based on pilot studies. All drugs produced a significant attenuation of LPS-induced SEAP expression ( Fig. 2A-C) . LPS-RS, as anticipated, produced a competitive inhibition of TLR4 activity, based on the shape of the inhibition curve obtained (Fig. 2A) . Both naloxone and naltrexone produced reliable non-classic, non-competitive inhibition of SEAP expression, with comparable antagonism being produced by both the (+)-and (-))-isomers of each [ Fig. 2B and C; only the non-classic effect of the (+)-isomers are illustrated for simplicity]. Thus, naloxone and naltrexone non-stereoselectively block TLR4 signaling.
Experiment 3. Non-classic blockade of LPS-induced proinflammatory cytokine gene expression in microglial cells in vitro by (+)-naloxone
To confirm and extend the prior reports by Liu et al. (2000 Liu et al. ( ,2006 , we tested whether LPSinduced microglial activation [as measured by increased gene expression of CD11b (microglial activation marker), interleukin (IL)-1 , and IL-6] could be non-classically inhibited by (+)-naloxone. Microglia were chosen for study in vitro because they are the predominant central nervous system cell type expressing TLR4 (Miyake, 2007) . (+)-Naloxone, rather than (+)-naltrexone, was chosen for study on the basis of the indication that (+)-naloxone may be the stronger inhibitor of TLR4 signaling of the two (Experiment 2, above). Microglial cells were challenged with either no drug (media control), 100 ng/mL LPS, or 100 ng/mL LPS plus 1
Experiment 4. Reversal of CCI-induced neuropathic pain by acute delivery of neuronally inactive (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrexone, novel TLR4 antagonists
On the basis of the positive findings of Experiments 2 and 3, above, which support non-classic blockade of TLR4 signaling by naloxone and naltrexone, the procedures of Experiment 1 were repeated, with the exception that intrathecally delivered (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrexone (each 60 g in separate groups) were administered instead of mutant LPS or LPS-RS. In addition, (+)-naloxone was also administered systemically (100 mg/kg subcutaneously). For the intrathecal studies, a briefer post-injection timecourse was assessed for (+)-naloxone than for (+)-naltrexone, given the shorter drug half-life expected. As seen in Fig. 3 , all groups exhibited comparable response thresholds pre-surgery (BL) and 14 days post-surgery prior to drug administration (time 0). Intrathecal (+)-naloxone significantly attenuated both ispilateral and contralateral neuropathic pain (mechanical allodynia) 90 min after drug administration (Fig.  3A and B) , and (+)-naltrexone reliably attenuated both ipsilateral and contralateral neuropathic pain 1 h after drug administration (Fig. 3C and D) . Systemic (+)-naloxone also succeeded in significantly attenuating neuropathic pain 1 h after drug administration ( Fig. 3E and F) .
Experiment 5. Persistent reversal of CCI-induced neuropathic pain by sustained intrathecal delivery of neuronally inactive (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrexone
Given the initial suggestion of potentially greater efficacy of (+)-naloxone than of (+)-naltrexone in reversing CCI-induced neuropathic pain in Experiment 2, (+)-naloxone was chosen for study in this last behavioral experiment. Here, the effects of sustained osmotic minipump intrathecal infusion of (+)-naloxone (20 or 60 g/h), (-))-naloxone (60 g/h) or an equal volume of vehicle were compared on CCI-induced mechanical allodynia, where intrathecal infusions began 10 days after sciatic nerve injury and continued for 4 days. As seen in Fig. 4 , no differences in pre-surgery response thresholds (BL) or pre-drug (day 10 after CCI) response thresholds were observed across groups. As compared to sustained intrathecal vehicle, (+)-naloxone (20 and 60 g/h) and (-))-naloxone (60 g/h) each reliably reversed neuropathic pain, with complete reversal of response thresholds to pre-surgery BL levels in both ipsilateral and contralateral hindpaws by 60 g/h (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrexone after 4 days of drug delivery.
Experiment 6. Sustained intrathecal delivery of neuronally inactive (+)-opioid antagonists suppresses the expression of a microglial activation marker
Given the complete reversal of mechanical allodynia produced by 60 g/h (+)-naloxone and (-))-naloxone as compared to vehicle controls in Experiment 5, L5 spinal cords of these three groups of rats and a naïve control group were collected upon completion of the behavioral assessments (above) and processed for astrocyte (GFAP) and microglia (CD11b/c) activation markers. Analysis by densitometry revealed no reliable suppression of astrocytic GFAP by either (+)-naloxone or (-))-naloxone in either dorsal horn ( Fig. 5A and B) . In contrast, (+)-naloxone and (-))-naloxone each suppressed the expression of CD11b/c by microglia in both the ipsilateral (Fig. 5C , E and F) and contralateral (Fig. 5D ) dorsal horn, as compared to salinetreated neuropathic pain rats and naïve controls (Fig. 5C, D, G and H) .
Discussion
The present series of studies explored pharmacological approaches for reversing neuropathic pain via blockade of TLR4. The one prior study that implicated TLR4 in L5 spinal nerve transection-induced neuropathic pain used genetic approaches to disrupt TLR4 signaling for the initiation of signaling to microglia (Tanga et al., 2005 ). Here we demonstrate, using the CCI model, that acute and/or multi-day sustained administration of TLR4 antagonists reverse neuropathic pain as well. This effect was observed using structurally diverse antagonists: nonsignaling mutant LPS and LPS-RS, known to be receptor antagonists of TLR4 (Invivogen), (+)-naltrexone, (+)-naloxone, and (-))-naloxone. Use of in vitro HEK-293 cells stably transfected to express TLR4 linked to the expression of a reporter protein (SEAP) provided a means to show that naloxone and naltrexone each non-stereoselectively and non-competitively block TLR4 signaling. Supporting this evidence that (+)-and (-))-isomers of these compounds are TLR4 antagonists is the finding that (+)-naloxone also abolished LPS-induced mRNA for CD11b, IL-1 and IL-6 in microglial cells in vitro. Whether the blockade of TLR4 function by (+)-and (-))-opioid antagonist isomers reflects an action at the level of the TLR4 receptor per se vs. disruption of downstream signaling is currently unknown and under investigation. What is clear from the present studies is that sustained intrathecal administration of (+)-naloxone and (-))-naloxone exerted identical effects in vivo, namely: (i) a progressive reversal of neuropathic pain over time, resulting in full reversal of pain responsivity to pre-CCI levels; and (ii) a robust suppression of a microglial (but not astrocyte) activation marker in spinal cord dorsal horn, as compared to vehicle controls. This progressive reversal of neuropathic pain by (+)-naloxone and (-))-naloxone makes their actions notably different from those of other microglial inhibitors such as minocycline, which can prevent but not reverse neuropathic pain (Raghavendra et al., 2003; Ledeboer et al., 2005) .
The only commercially available TLR4 antagonists are the mutant LPS and LPS-RS used here and an inhibitor of a TLR4 downstream signaling molecule, toll-interleukin 1 receptor domaincontaining adaptor protein (TIRAP), which is essential for the LPS-induced IkBphosphorylation and nuclear factor kappaB activation that leads to the production of proinflammatory cytokines. As noted above, mutant LPS and LPS-RS were shown in the present experiments to reverse neuropathic pain. In addition, we have recently reported that intrathecal administration of both mutant LPS and the TIRAP inhibitor enhance acute morphine analgesia . Together, these findings provide evidence that activation of TLR4 both opposes opioid analgesia and enhances neuropathic pain . As neither the mutant LPS, LPS-RS nor the TIRAP inhibitor would be orally active or cross the blood-brain barrier, their potential clinical utility is limited.
The fact that (+)-and (-))-opioid antagonists are orally active, readily cross the blood-brain barrier, suppress spinal glial activation and reverse neuropathic pain is exciting in its implications. Whereas classic opioid receptors expressed by neurons are highly stereoselective for binding (-))-opioid isomers, TLR4 (expressed predominantly on microglia) is not. This fact is key, in that it predicts that neuronally inactive (+)-opioid antagonists such as (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrex-one could be developed into clinically viable drugs for potentiating opioid analgesia and suppressing neuropathic pain.
Although mutant LPS and LPS-RS are selective TLR4 receptor antagonists, it is not yet clear whether (+)-and (-))-opioid antagonists are equally restricted in their actions. There are approximately 11 members in the TLR family, all of which are pattern recognition receptors. This means that various TLR family members are differentially 'tuned' for detecting, and becoming activated in response to, evolutionarily conserved patterns expressed by bacteria, viruses, mycoplasma, and other pathogens (Miyake, 2007) . In addition, TLR4 and TLR2 have recently been discovered to also become activated in response to 'endogenous danger signals'. These are substances released by stressed, damaged and dead cells that are not normally found in the extracellular fluid (Miyake, 2007) . The sensing of endogenous danger signals by TLR4 and TLR2 led to the discovery, using genetic approaches, that both TLR4 and TLR2 are involved in neuropathic pain (Tanga et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2007) . Whereas we have focused our initial studies on TLR4 , ongoing studies are exploring whether the function of TLR2 or other members of the TLR family may be sensitive to (+)-and/or (-))-opioids as well. These studies, in addition to ongoing exploration of whether (+)-and (-))-opioid isomers act at the TLR receptor itself vs. at downstream sites in the intracellular signaling cascade, will help define the specificity vs. generality of the effects observed.
Proinflammatory cytokines and their receptors, such as IL-1 and IL-1 receptor, have established causal roles in mediating allodynia in neuropathic pain rat models, with IL-1 receptor antagonist reversing exaggerated pain states (Milligan et al., , 2003 Sweitzer et al., 2001) . Given that TLR2, TLR4 and IL-1 share the same downstream signaling cascade (Yamamoto et al., 2002) , and their receptor signaling is increased during allodynic states, as is that of IL-1, inhibition of TLR signaling may be expected to have the same beneficial action as cytokine receptor antagonism. As we have demonstrated here, TLR4 antagonism, at least, does reverse allodynia, consolidating the importance of the Toll/IL-1 signaling cascade in exaggerated pain states.
Neuronally active (-))-naloxone did not lead to an exacerbation of neuropathic pain in the present studies, suggesting that endogenously released opioids do not play an important role in modulating neuropathic pain under these conditions. Although neuropathy-induced alterations in endogenous opioid peptide biosynthesis and opioid receptor density in nociceptive pathways have been reported (Przewlocki & Przewlocka, 2005) , and endogenous opioidergic systems suppress pain enhancement in a spinal cord injury model (Hao et al., 1998) and perhaps following peripheral neuropathy under some conditions (Nichols et al., 1996) , the present data did not indicate enhanced allodynia in response to intrathecally administered (-))-naloxone. This failure of neuronally active (-))-opioid antagonists to enhance neuropathic pain is in agreement with the findings of others (Siegan & Sagen, 1998; Nozaki & Kamei, 2006; Ambriz-Tututi & Granados-Soto, 2007) .
It is also notable that prior studies have not reported suppression of neuropathic pain by naloxone or naltrexone. Although the present study is the first test of the effect of intrathecal or systemic (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrexone in neuropathic pain, intrathecal (-))-naloxone and (-))-naltrexone have previously been tested in neuropathic pain control groups included in the study of various analgesic drugs. Prior studies have almost exclusively used far lower doses of intrathecal (-))-naloxone and (-))-naltrexone than the 60-g doses tested here, with no effects on neuropathic pain being noted. In contrast, Ambriz-Tututi & Granados-Soto (2007) tested an acute injection of intrathecal (-))-naltrexone at a dose of 50 g in neuropathic rats. Although the effects of (-))-naltrexone were never directly compared to vehicle in a single experiment, examination of their data (expressed only as area under the curve across the entire 4-h behavioral timecourse; Figs 2B and 5B) suggests strongly that (-))-naltrexone did suppress mechanical allodynia as compared to vehicle. The fact that these results indicate a reduction in neuropathic pain by (-))-naltrexone using a 4-h area under the curve analysis is notable, in comparison to the present results, given: (i) the small but reliable effect observed here using 60-g intrathecal (+)-naltrexone; and (ii) the transient nature of the attenuation of neuropathic pain in response to acute (+)-naltrexone (only at the 1-h time-point). It was for such reasons that naloxone, not naltrexone, was chosen for study with chronic intrathecal infusion (Experiment 5), as naloxone appeared to be more effective. Indeed, (+)-naloxone and (-))-naloxone were observed to completely reverse CCI-induced mechanical allodynia. Notably, this reversal occurred progressively across days. This may be a key reason why no prior study has reported reversal of neuropathic pain with opioid antagonists, as none to our knowledge has employed constant infusion across such a prolonged timecourse.
The present studies on TLR4 involvement in neuropathic pain extend our work documenting that TLR4 is also importantly involved in glial dysregulation of opioid actions. Those studies demonstrate that, similarly to neuropathic pain (Tanga et al., 2005) , morphine upregulates TLR4 expression in microglia in vitro and in vivo . Also similar to results reported here for neuropathic pain, intrathecal administration of either the mutant LPS TLR4 receptor antagonist or an inhibitor of downstream signaling through TIRAP potentiated intrathecal morphine analgesia . Strikingly, a broad range of clinically relevant opioids (morphine, methadone, meperidine, fentanyl, oxycodone) were all observed to activate TLR4 . Taken together with the fact that neuropathic pain arising from at least L5 spinal nerve transection (Tanga et al., 2005) and CCI (present study) is created, at least in part, via activation of TLR4 contributing to microglial activation, these data suggest that TLR4 may prove to be a target worth exploring for improving clinical pain control.
Fig. 1.
Reversal of chronic constriction injury (CCI)-induced neuropathic pain by acute intrathecal delivery of the toll-like receptor (TLR)4 antagonists, mutant lipopolysaccharide (LPS), and LPS-RS. After baseline (BL) testing, rats received CCI of one sciatic nerve at the mid-thigh level. After pre-drug testing (0 h) 14 days later to confirm the development of bilateral CCIinduced mechanical allodynia, rats were intrathecally given either 20 g of mutant LPS (filled diamonds), 20 g of LPS-RS (filled squares), or an equal volume of vehicle (open squares). Behavioral responses recorded 1 and 3 h later revealed reliable attenuation of both ipsilateral (A) and contralateral (B) mechanical allodynia by this TLR4 antagonist. ***P < 0.001 as compared to vehicle (saline) controls. Reversal of chronic constriction injury (CCI)-induced neuropathic pain by acute delivery of neuronally inactive (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrexone, novel toll-like receptor (TLR)4 antagonists. After baseline (BL) testing, rats received CCI of one sciatic nerve at the mid-thigh level. After pre-drug testing (0 h) 14 days later to confirm the development of bilateral CCIinduced mechanical allodynia, rats were intrathecally (IT) given 60 g of either (+)-naloxone (filled squares, A and B), (+)-naltrexone (filled circles, C and D), 100 mg/kg subcutaneous (+)-naloxone (filled squares, E and F) or vehicle (open symbols, A-F). Behavioral responses recorded after drug administration revealed reliable attenuation of both ipsilateral (A, C and Persistent reversal of chronic constriction injury (CCI)-induced neuro-pathic pain by sustained intrathecal (IT) delivery of neuronally inactive (+)-naloxone and (+)-naltrexone. After baseline (BL) testing, rats received CCI of one sciatic nerve at the mid-thigh level. After behavioral assessments on days 4 and 10 to confirm the development of bilateral CCI-induced mechanical allodynia, rats were implanted with osmotic minipumps to produce sustained IT administration of either (-))-naloxone (filled circles, 60 g/h), (+)-naloxone (filled diamonds, 60 g/h), (+)-naloxone (filled squares, 20 g/h), or vehicle (open squares). Behavioral responses recorded over time after drug administration revealed reliable attenuation of both ipsilateral (A) and contralateral (B) mechanical allodynia by these novel toll-like receptor 4 antagonists with Sustained intrathecal delivery of neuronally inactive (+)-opioid antagonists suppresses the expression of a microglial activation marker. The L5 spinal cords of chronic constriction injury (CCI) rats receiving sustained intrathecal administration of 60 g/h(-))-naloxone, 60 g/h (+)-naloxone or vehicle for 4 days in Experiment 3 (behavior shown in Fig. 3) were analysed for expression of astrocyte [glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP); A and B] and microglia (CD11b/ c; C-H) activation markers. As quantified by densitometry, neither (+)-naloxone nor (-))-naloxone affected GFAP expression in ipsilateral (A) or contralateral (B) dorsal horns, as compared to vehicle controls. In contrast, both isomers of naloxone produced reliable suppression of CD11b/c bilaterally, as compared to neuropathic vehicle-treated animals (C and
